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'Dishwater Weak' Dope Proposals 
Opposed by Assemblyman Chapel

By CHABLB9 E. CHAPEL 
Member of the Assembly

 18th Anncmbly District 
Beg, buy, borrow or steal a 

eopy of the February, 1055 Is 
sue of "The Clubwoman," pub 
lished by the General Federa

tion of Women's Clubs of Cali 
fornia. Read the article by Mrs. 
Arthur Crom of San Diego, 
titled "Our Teenage Dope Cri 
sis." Surely you know some- 
woman who belongs to a wom 
an's club. Since most women's
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clubs belong to the General Fed 
eration, It should not br too 
difficult for ynn to olitnln this 
magazine. In addition In hclnt: 
tjic author of the article-, Mrs. 
from la the head of the Fort 
eratlon committee on narcotics.

Mrs. Crom believes ralifor 
nl« needs npw legislation to 
stop the growlnsr menace of 
narcotics, especially a m o n K 
youngsters. Shp rprornmpnels 
laws similar to those of NPW 
JeYfley. which provide s P v P r p 
penaltlps for first offpndprs. 

Federal Frustration
The Federal Burpnu of Nar- 

cotlcs reports that it arrests 
about BOOO people a year and 
by the time all the cases are 
heard and settled, the nareotlcs 
officers start another drive, 
only to find that those who 
were arrested at the first of 
the previous campaigns are 
back in business In spite of 
having had two or three pre 
vious cbnvlctlons.

Mrs. Crom reports that there, 
are more than 50,000 minors 
who have bepn caught as ad 
diets, peddlers, or both, and 
that even grammar school
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of the dope habit. Naturally 
Koine parents, teachers and 
school administrators try to 
minimize the extent lo which 
the dope craze has penetrated 
their schools, hut the front 
pages.of dally newspapers car 
ry the story.

Dr. Jerome J. Leon. superin 
tendent of Riverside Hospital. 
North Brother Island. N. Y. 
(the first Institution established 
to treat and attempt to cure 
narcotics victims under the 
age ot 21) says that he Is now 
fighting the most vicious 
problem facing society In a gen 
eration the teenage dope en 
sis. The children are the vie 
tims of a sad society and the 
extent of the organized dope 
traffic Is Itself a poignant re 
flection on society." Of course, 
Dr. Leon means you and me 
when he says "society." That 
Is " HIT unfortunate term, b-u-t 
we are merely quoting the good 
doctor.

Retting back to Mrs. Crom. 
she urges club members and 
their relatives and friends to 
talk and write to their own 
members of the California State 
Legislature and to their own 
members of the Congress and 
the U. S. Senate, recommend 
ing two Items of legislation, fol 
lowed by the active support of 
fearless judges and honest law- 
enforcement agencies.

Minimum Sentence
Mrs. Crom recommends Fed 

eral and State -laws- providing

men! for addict; 
on n disorderly c 
with probation p> 
addict enters an 
treatment.

Narcotic 
You may knov 

introduced once 
which permits 
fence any adul

cp with treat 
apprehPndert 

ndijct charge. 
rmittcd If the 
nstitution for

iv that I have 
more my hill 
judge to sen

who gives, sells
arcotlc

minor to llfp Imprlsontnpnt; and
pprmlls

for a fiv nlniryear
ty for the first offense of un 
lawfully selling, administering, 
or giving narcotics, with no pro 
bation permitted. This would 
be a mandatory law and would 
not permit judges to turn nar 
cotics peddlers loose after a 
few months In jail. 

Mrs. Crom also recommends

judge 
  of death for a 
of this nature.

nuary Is a "spot" 
bill to make It

troduced In Ja 
or "skeleton"

plcte bill after we return I 
March. Under the Constitutio

hills (except by unanimous co 
nt), hence we anticipate

tur problems by introducing 
ny intention to 
n to carry out 

the narcotics program of the 
Oeneral Federation of Women's

mended hy Mrs. Crom. 
Narcotics Entered Fight

Many of my readers have ask 
ed me what factors entered Into 
the fight for Sneaker of t h e 
Assembly. One of the Impor 
tant factors is that the losing 
candidate has al-Jmys strongly 
opposed my own anti narcotics 
bills, a 
on the
they might ruin the chs 
passage of his dishwater

rguing that If they got 
of the Assembly

lawyer, re 
tained (hired) hy various large 
and powerful Interests, he has 
contended that tough penalties 
make It difficult to get convlc- 
tloh's. that if the penalties are 
relatively mild, then convictions 
are easy.

The answer to this silly argu 
ment is that the Llndbergh An-
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High School Instructor" ~ 
Forming New Drama Group

A first step toward establish 
ng a community theater here 
cill be taken a week from to 
not-row night. Foh. 22. when 
n organizational meeting will 
ie held under the supervision 
f John Hudson, teacher at Tor 

ranee High School, at the 
YWCA. corner of Carson and 
Plaza Del Amo. The public Is 
Invited. 

Present plans are for this em-
bryo theater t
irlth th

In facllltle

closely 
Depart 

nt to be entirely inde- 
Hudson says. The long 
lan will he to develop 
ncej hlgh:quallty civic 
ifnpany TO!t:~Win

nd stain In keep
Ing with an expanding commun 
ity's cultural needs.

'There Is always a cultural 
gap In a 'boom town* that can 

he filled hy a dedicated 
theater organization," Hudson 
believes. "It can he at one and 

e same time morally andrec- 
ationally profitable to Its 
.rtlclpants if It Is generously 
pported hy the people sup 

ported chiefly hy their attend 
nee at performances. In turn, 

thp ppoplp benpflt from t h e 
Jiibliclty a thriving theatre

education derived from attend- 
np good plays well done." 

He adds that this will he a
serious entu one that will

"Attention lo detail, superior 
sets and lighting, and care In 
nil phases of production can

dy a real experience In theater

have to be 'long hair' or 'hea 
vy'." he Insists, "but it requires 
people striving for the best In 
the art to put It across so that 
the public will enjoy It a n ci 
want to come hack."

Persons interested In all dl 
visions - from painting and 
helping with publicity to acting 
and directing are sought.

There is only one other thea

In the superior Court of the Stale 
of California, in and for I he County 
of Los An<el«> In the Matter of this 
Estate ot CHESTER R. MEBRITT.

.the office or ArmnlrntiK.- Mewbnrn * 
Hitchcock Attorneys. 2211 Torrance 

d In Ihe City of Torrance, In 
>sald County, which latter of-

ned In all matters pertaining 
   ml" Such claims with th*

filed or
I  

ter group thi
Hampton PlayefsTwRo perform 

Redondo Beach and not

equire hard work from t h e | elephants but

Riviera Fifth Grade 
Studies Reptile Age

What life was like when 
dinosaurs roamed the earth 
during the Reptile Age 1SS mil 
lion years ago. has been graph 
Ically porlrayed in a mural 
made by Mrs. Elizabeth Parrl- 
no's fifth grade class at Rl 
vlera School.

As a part of Its study of the 
eartlj and other p!anets._Uie 
class made clay dinosaurs and 
brought fossils'to class for stu 
dy. One of the chief animals 
studied was the brontosaurus,

hlch weighed as much as ten

members,

tl-Kldnap Law provides tough 
ilties and yet convictions 
obtained and criminals are 
afraid to commit thi 

fcnse because of the certainty 
f severe punishment. 
During March, April and May 
vrlte to your friends and rela 

lives In other Assembly dls 
tricts, asking them to write 
and visit their own assembly- 

and urge them to "Vote 
yes on the Chapel anti-narcotics 
bills."
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SELL 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur-

344" snd .1440 1 of the Civil Code ot 
of California, that Donald

to «r>i| to David L. Blrdaong. Vendee, 
of 5405 Carol Drive. Torrnnce. Csllf-

erty conslstlng'general?yrof'''all Stork 
In trade, flzturei equipment, and 
good will of a certain restnursnt bin- 
Iness known as Don t Mom a Bar B 
Q. located at 1975 Torrance Blvd.. In 
the City of Torrance, California, and -   - - f will
be aid at 10 clock
28th da:

Ave.. In the City of Ten
of Los Anitelea, State

Dated February 1. 1
DONALD' . _._. _. . 
DAVID L. BIRD8ONG.

Vendee
Bank of America NT A 8A 
125S Sarlorl Avenue

. CAPEL. Vendo

TORHANCE HERALD St 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME
TUB UNDERSIGNED no hereby

certify that they are conducting a

Curson Street. City of Torrance. 
County of Los Angeles. Stale of Cal 
ifornia, under Uie flctltloua firm 
name of TORRANCE RADIATOR

Los Angeles. Calif 
Bernard Kaufman. 1436 Crest Drive, 
oa Angeles. Calif.
WITNESS our hand this 2»lh day 

1 January. IMS.
HOWARD MII.STE1N 
BERNARD KAUFMAN 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOR ANGELES us

ON THIS 2Sth day of January
A.I). before inc. Margaret W. Dean.

Notary Public In nnd for said
tunty and Slate, residing therein

nally appeared Howard MJIateln 
id Bernard Kaufman. known lo me

tha
Libacrlhed ti

and arknow
executed thi

IN WITN

offlrlal seal 
r-rllflrMe f 
(SEAL)

Bald County and State

May 21. 1958. 
M-Fen. 14-21-28: March 7. 1SB5

they

The City of Toi 
ilda In the office of the City Mana- 
 ev. City Hall. Torrance. California, 
mil 6 p.m. on Wednesday, Febru 

ary la. 19(5. for the leasing of motor 
vehicles for the Police Department. 
Bids will be submitted on a per-mlle 
baals for each vehicle. Bid to cover

tenance aa outlined In the Speolfl-

MT-Feb. 14. 17. 196S.

Ited
flrst piihllratlosi <

ice
anusry 31. 19B8.

GRACE K, MERRITT 
Administratrix of the El

no, Mewborn A Hljfhcock

r-F>h. 7-14-21-11.

TORRANCE HERALD—JO 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME
THE UNDERSIGNED do hereby

certify that they are conducting a
Sprilce Station business at 23Mt>

County of Los Angi'les. Slat* ol 
California, under the fictitious firm 
nam- of COMMUNITY SERVICE 
STATION and that said firm is com-

Hn N 18148 Ha

Richard L Grlffll

if Ja

, 
and this 21st (lay

HARRY'S: TJATLTBB"    
RICHARD L GRIFFITH 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES SI

ON THIS 31«t day of January AD.. 
1955. before me Margaret W. Dean, 
a Notary Public In and for laid

sonally appeared Harrv ] 
  nd Richard L Griffith.

therein 
n. per-

irtlflci
at the da 
:e fin abov rlttei

MARGARET W. DEAN 
Notary Public In and for 
Said County and State

May 22. 1958 
24-!U; Feb. 7-14. 19(6

certify that he la conducting: « phar 
macy business at 2406 Torrance Blvd., 
City of Torranre. County of Lot 
Angeles, state of California, under 
the fictitious firm name of MEDICAL 
ARTS PHARMACY OF TORRANCB 
and that said firm la composed of

....._... 1955.
WILLIAM BTEINBERQ 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES M

ON THIS 21st day of January A.D.. 
1965, before me Margaret W. De»n. 
a Notary Public In and for slid 
County and State, residing therein

* Ste"nb«rg,
e e w o«

day and yfar 
above wrlttin.

M-Ja 24-31: Feb. 7-14. 1966

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

THE UNDERSIGNED does hereby 
certify that she la conducting- a. Post 
er Freeze Store and Hamburger 
Stand at 536 S Hawthorne Blvd., 
Clly ot Hawthorne. County of Lot 
Angeles, State of California, under 
the fictitious firm name of (3 M. 
JONES CO.. and that said firm ll 

following peraoni,
,'huai and addn

Katherlne M Jones. 734 W. ISlnd 
St . Hawthorne. California.

WITNESS my hand this 3rd dmr o( 
February. 1955.

 CATHERINE M. JONES 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES M

V of February 
ALBERT ISDN 

and for said 
eslding- therein

dill;
.nd State 

'nilly'appeared Katherlne
. 

H. Jo
per.

ie la subscribed lo the within In 
strument, and acknowledged to me 
that she executed the aame.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my h&nd and affixed my 
official seal the day and year In thla 
certificate I I r 
(SEAL)

above written 

ALBERT ISBN
Notary Public, In 
County and State 
My Commuulon Eipiree 
May 18, 1955

Albert lien
At«rney at Law
1607 Cabrlllo Ave.
Torrance, Calif.
M-Feb. 7"-H-31-M. 1956

THIS BOY a wanted « home to run 
errand*     lo put tw>y the loyl he lo/t 
ja the driveway - * and for his weird, 
wonderful tense of humor. He may 
be carrying i sling -shot, jome bubble

THIS GIRL it wanted « home M> 
care for her Joll«, (he Uncut and W 
help mother do her shopping. She 
may be carrying a yellow pune, torn* 
jacks, a rag doll and her hair may b* 
tied with a red ribbon.gum, a tkale key, and a rabbit's foot.

They are both wanted in school for questioning in
connection with the proper spelling of CuKinnid.

«OST OP ALL THEY ARE WANTED FOK LOVU.
They are carefree and harmless, bul, unfortunately, rAfy «*v wry **att
aWeiatt Ltt them g« w Khool and home agiin wiilioui an accidfam

AVNMOMI   TW(K  All TOM HHMMKI


